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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�0 آ563 ز-3ن؟0 ا/آ. -,+ وا&*()�' وا&%$ا، آ!�  وآ�: ل  
...  -3آM*63 دي)�3تت()�3ت و-3 ت(&IG . ن ا&$ي یEF<G، ی3آ. -ABC3E9 @? ا&?D.، ی:ABC 89 @?ر ا=6>آ3ن ا/آ. ی:89 : س

أE6 ی:89 أهX . ا&W3V. ویV(? اU وی)E:- 8 E&TOG یOوح ی*()8، وا&R:-3- 8Bش ی:89 ی>IG داD. ب�*E، ی3آ. وی)Oب Bی:89 ا&
 ب`س بE:- 8 ،E، _ا&E . IG&B -3ی(? ی?V& T?، یRGن C^ی^ داD. ب�*ی?V& T?،ح3\' أE6 یRGن ]8 داD. ب�*R*<- Eر، -3ی(?ش 

ABC E[Oی E6أ a63- M��D E:- M+ص ی:TOFW 89 و-TOFW 3 إ_ ABC اU و_ -3][8 -3B&ا IG& E<d6 IC E[Oی E:- 8B&ا ،E<d6 
 TOFW_إE<d6 ABC.  

�  : ل!�[ E<d6 IC E[Oس یRB[ E:- R8 هB&وح؟اOی I  
�I ب�Oوح؟ ا&8B ب�Oوح أیM ی:89  ی:89،  یOوح:س[ .WR�ب�Oوح _3:9Wء، و_ ب�Oوح _ ت:^، ]�I ب�Oوح؟ و_ ب�Oوح ب

'<-3f&ا 'g[3V- ،'<-3f&8 ه8. اB&ا '�.بh... ه$ا ا&*()  
...-3آ3G- 8[ M63ن ب:?ن؟ واح? یOوح ی*()A و_ 8 ی:9:ل  
C?ن یOوح &j%3ریC i?ن و_ ا&(+ه8 حV& 8[  k?أول ی:89 ا&I- 8B آ3ن . C?نحk ی:89 یOوح یOوح ]8 ا&j%3ریi : س

 . ، آABC 563 ب3ب C?ن، آ3ن ]8 ب3ب C?ن اس(E اس*Oاح' أروى3&)�C l,(3ن، ا&(+ه8 وآO6 39وح ]8بحk ا&)�C l,(3ن، ه39 
�%3 6آO6 39وح ]�%3،  اس*Oاح'اس*Oاح' أروى[ Ed9*6 3، ه$ا%�[ X<93:F! نRG3 آ$ای%�[ 39B)<96 وحO6 Oة، 6*)3هOا&()3ه a- Ed9*6  

�I ث+ث س3C3ت وO6وح*C3س.  
... 

.. ا&>�9(3 ]8ا_ وآ563 ز-3ن: م  
�h، آO6 39وح: سsBن، س39 ب?C kا&>9(3، ا&>9(3 ح .D?6 39ا&>9(3، آ .D?6 39وآ ،Eوی...  
ت*R\Odا أیM ب3&>9(3؟: ل  
.OCب�' Od*6ج &%3 أ]+م. ا&>Od*6 3)9ج أ]+م OCب�': س  
أ]+م -Ojي ی:89؟: ل  
�O6 ،hوح اس(E ]8ذا، TR_8[ TRuOC و]�XB -,+ \?ی? \3بR &. أیOj- ،TRی' -Ojی'، أ]+م -Ojی' Od*6ج: سsBج.  بOd*6 .
� . أ]+م -Ojی' بTRuO أ]+م OCب�'. ا&(Rj9رةا&>9(3 ه3ذي حk ا&(Rj9رة، س9(3 ا&)Oق،أح�Od*6 363ج ]8 و_ [3-M ،O�x 

 8B&ا Oj- 8ج &%3، هOd*6 '��Ozة. -*j?رة &y]+مه8 -3]�M أ]+م OCب�' ث63<- 8B&9ه8 ا�(3 ا&:Oب�'، -Oj، آABC  563 ا&>
Oj- 3أ]+م%BD?6 '�أول حX%d6 '\3 أیM یR&Rsا، . _ _ ]8 أ]+م OCب�'إ. شأ]+م ه9?ی' -3 ه9?ی' -BD?63%3. ی'، O6وح%3 أ]+م OCب

.D?6 39V6 0��I -,+ ا&8B هX ش3Fب ... آ)B:*- ؟ ا_ اذا آ3ن ]8 36سTذ Eای ،E%هI�)B:*-X\O*- XB[ .D?ی IG)- ،ه9?ي .  
U?)V&اح' اOW ی:89 آ39 ت(3م ،U?)V&ا hب .I�.ا&U?)V آO- 39ت3ح�I، ا&U?)V، وا|ن ا&O- U?)Vت3ح�I، ا|ن ا&O- U?)Vت3ح  

 
English translation: 

 
L: Well, how is the food and wandering around and [all] this, how was it before? 
S: The food was as much as the income. I mean what a person makes [as money], he eats from it. 
But trips and things like that weren’t… I mean [he] who has [money] goes on trips and wanders 
around, and [he] who doesn’t stays home, eats and drinks what he/she has and thanks Allah for 
it. I mean the most important thing is that he/she is self-sufficient and stays at home, they don’t 
ask anyone for anything, they have their dignity and stay at home. But the ones who have 
[money], there’s nothing to prevent them from entertaining themselves. Who has [money] can 
entertain him/herself and who doesn’t have [money], that’s it. I mean they have to be patient and 
count on themselves and on Allah. 
L: Okay, who has money to entertain him/herself, where do they go? 
S: I mean, where would they go? Who would go somewhere will go to Sana’a, or Taiz, where 
would they go? Or they would go to the Khamisa, the governorate of Khamisa, these are the trips 
that… only.  

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


L: But there isn’t a place in Aden, one can wander around and go… 
S: I mean they go to Aden cisterns, before if someone would go somewhere [he/she] would go to 
Aden cisterns or the amusement park in Al-Sheikh Othman here in Sheikh Othman. We also 
used to go to Arwa Recreational Park in Bab Aden (Aden Gate); there used to be a Bab Aden. 
Arwa Park was a place where we went to relax and unwind. We do this at the end of the month 
when we get paid; we get paid and then go there to relax and unwind for two or three hours and 
go back. 

… 
M: Yes, there used to be some cinemas before. 
S: Hey, we used to go to the cinema of Aden, near Balquees, we used to go… 
L: What did you watch in the cinema? 
S: We used to watch Arabic films, Arabic films. 
L: You mean Egyptian films? 
S: Yes, we used to watch Egyptian films. If there is a new film that came out and they were 
showing it in Balquees, we would go to watch. Sometimes we go to watch in the cinema of the 
Mansoora., Cinema of the Sharq, in Mansoora. Arabic films, Egyptian films as well. There are 
not any other Arabic films that we can watch; Egypt is the country that has all the films. It’s the 
[country] dominating the Arabic cinema, there were Arabic films, Egyptian that we went to 
watch. We didn’t go to see Indian films or things like that. We wouldn’t go to the cinema unless 
there was an Arabic film. First of all we understand what they say, how would we go to… haha, 
what’s this? (Disapproving). Unless there are educated people, like young educated people, they 
can go to see an Indian film with subtitles.  
But thank Allah, I mean we were fine thank Allah. Thank Allah we were fine, and now we are 
fine thank Allah.  
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